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based on 5-50 piece increments per order. Please reference flavor, protein and heat index (if applicable) for total calories per order.
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SAVORY
Cajun Ranch™ 600-2410 cal
Our Signature Ranch™ dressing mixed with 
spicy Cajun flavor  

Bang Bang™  320-1280 cal
A creamy sauce with spicy pepper and garlic 
flavors 

Parmesan Peppercorn  680-2720 cal 
Creamy sauce with crushed black pepper, 
white peppercorns, and Parmesan cheese

Outwest Ranch  460-1840 cal
Our Signature Ranch™ flavor with a hint of 
chipotle pepper sauce

Bacon Ranch  640-2560 cal
Our Signature Ranch™ flavoring with bits of 
bacon  

Grande Cayman™  740-2970 cal 
Creamy Parmesan flavor with hints of lemon 
basil and roasted garlic    

Martinique™  710-2830 cal
Honey mustard flavor with hints of lemon 
basil, roasted garlic, and red peppers 

Black n Bleu™  600-2410 cal
Spicy Cajun flavor mixed with our Signature 
Bleu Cheese™ dressing 

Hey Mon Honey™  260-1050 cal
Honey flavor with hints of lemon basil and 
roasted garlic

Jamaican Jerk  70-280 cal
Authentic flavor of citrus with a hint of 
cinnamon  

Honey Garlic™  100-400 cal
Sweet honey flavor with hints of garlic

FUSION
General Tso’s  140-560 cal
Ginger, molasses, sesame and crushed hot 
peppers 

Teri-Ginger  120-480 cal
Teriyaki flavoring with hints of ginger, and 
sesame 

Teri-Ginger Garlic®  150-610 cal
Teriyaki flavoring with hints of garlic, ginger, and 
sesame

Maui™  190-760 cal
Teriyaki with a hint of sweet mustard  

Polynesian™  100-400 cal
Sweet Asian sauce with hints of tomato, soy, 
and pineapple 

Teri-Jalapeño™  120-490 cal
Teriyaki flavor with chunks of jalapeño 
peppers 

Mardi Gras™   60-260 cal 
Teriyaki flavor with hints of citrus and 
cinnamon  

Kamikaze™  240-960 cal
Ginger, molasses, sesame, crushed hot 
peppers, red chilies, vinegar, garlic, sugar 
and salt

Mango Bango™  200-800 cal
Mango Habanero mixed with Bang Bang sauce

Serrano Pepper  470-2115 cal
Creamy chili sauce made with Serrano pepper

SWEET + HEAT
Chili Thai™  240-960 cal
Sweet sauce with bits of chili pepper flakes 

Chipotle  50-200 cal
Chipotle peppers, garlic, and lime juice 

Mango Habanero™  80-320 cal
Sweet mango with a hint of habanero peppers 

Chipotle HBBQ  180-710 cal
Honey BBQ with a hint of chipotle     

Korean BBQ 280-1120 cal
A sweet, peppery, and spicy sauce with 
authentic gochujang red chili paste

Chili Chili Bang Bang 370-2230 cal
Creamy Bang Bang sauce with Sweet Chili Thai

BBQ FAVORITES 
Honey BBQ™ 250-1020 cal 
Lightly sweet BBQ with honey

Sweet BBQ  140-560 cal
Sweet lightly spicy flavor of BBQ.  

Sweet + Bold BBQ  120-470 cal
Sweet BBQ flavor with a hint of whiskey

Golden BBQ™  460-1850 cal
Sweet BBQ flavor with hints of honey and 
mustard 

Harvest Apple™  120-480 cal
Sweet and tart Washington apples with 
brown sugar and a blend of spices

Drunken Apple™  140-560 cal
Harvest apple BBQ blended with bourbon 
whiskey

Spiked Honey BBQ  260-520 cal
Sweet honey BBQ with a hint of whiskey 

VooDoo BBQ  240-720 cal
BBQ sauce slow simmered with VooDoo 
Ranger IPA. Bursting with tropical aromas and 
juicy fruit notes.

AMERICAN CLASSICS
Kentucky Bourbon™  520-2080 cal 
Sweet bourbon flavor with Parmesan 
Peppercorn 

Bourbon Honey  
Mustard™  170-680 cal 
Aged bourbon flavor with hints of honey 
mustard 

Bourbon Street™  40-160 cal
Savory and lightly sweet flavor of aged 
bourbon 

Spiked Bourbon Street™  60-240 cal 
Sweet bourbon flavor with a hint of whiskey 

Honey Mustard™  640-2570 cal
Sweet mustard taste with a hint of honey

DRY RUB
Cajun  25-100 cal
Spicy Cajun flavor 

Cajun Garlic™  35-140 cal
Spicy Cajun flavor with a hint of garlic 

Caribbean™  60-250 cal
Lemon basil, roasted garlic, and red peppers

Garlic Parmesan  770-210 cal
Garlic flavoring with dusting of Parmesan 
cheese

Key West  30-130 cal
Lemon basil flavor

Lemon Pepper  40-160 cal
Crushed peppers with a hint of lemon 

Raging Ranch™  10-45 cal
Classic Ranch seasoning   

Santa Fe  50-210 cal
Roasted garlic, red peppers and Cajun flavor

MIXED TO ORDER FLAVORS




